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American Republic To 
Drill Plug and Run Test

The third producer in the Bronte 
(I’.ilo Pinto) field wax assured Mon
day afternoon when American Ke- 
puhlic Q>rp. No. 1 J. A. Percifull re- 
coseretl 1.830 leet of oil on a drill- 
stem test which lasted one hour and 
45 minutes. Gas ap(>eared at the sur
face in 12 minutes and blew steadily 
for the remainder of the test. Gravity 
ol the oil was 48 to 50 and it contain
ed no water.

Several attempts to run a dnllstem 
test had failed Saturday and Sunday

"PEACE ON EARTH"
By Rev V. I). Price

"And suddenly there was with the 
angel a multitude ol the heavenly host 
praising God and saying. Glory to 
God in the highest, and on earth 
peace, good will toward men."

The dominant note of the angelic 
message and the very spirit of Christ
mas is that of "peace, good will.” 
Amidst all the unrest of our day and 
tune we need this Christmas season 
when we think on the meaning of the 
coming of the Prince of peace, tie 
came to reconcile man to Cod and to 
his fellow-man. lie  is the source of 
inward peace and peace between 
neighbors and nations. This is a good 
tune to forget all ill-will, to Ire done 
with those things that rob us of joy, 
and to commit ourselves anew to the 
principles of “peace, good will.” May 
the carols, the gifts, etc. say to us 
what the Irells said to Whittier 
1 heard the liclls on Christinas Day 
Their old, familiar carols play.

And wild and sweet 
Their words repeat 

Of peace on earth, good will to men. 
Then |>caled the Irells more loud and 

deep
Cod is not dead; nor doth he sleep. 

The wrong shall fail 
The right prevail

With peace on earth, good will to men.

due to the failure of packers. Alter 
the test Monday 7-inch casing was 
set and cemented. The cement will 
Ire hardened hv Sunday and present 
plans call for drilling ol the plug on 
that day.

Humble No. 2 B. K. Hickman was 
at 2.4H5 feet in lime after having set 
Th-indi casing on the Imttom of the 
hole with 4><l sacks ol cement, flickok 
is Reynolds and Dan Auhl No. I O 
It McQueen was drilling at 1.740 
feet ill shale.

Sun No. I C. C. Milhcan on a 21- 
I hour test ending at 4.30 Thursday 

morning through a ipiarter-uich choke 
made M 9 barrels of oil ami no water.

Al G. Hill No. 3  Ralph II. Harris 
Estate filed the completion of that 
well. This is the third well completed 
on tlie Harris ranch and the second 
that flowed. Tins new field has berm 
designated as the Lyg.iv field, ami 
production is from the Strawn sand. 
On a 24-hour test the well made 115 
Irarrels of oil and gas-oil ratio was 
1,547-1. Top of pay was reached at 
5,758 feet ami total depth was 5.800.

City of Bronte Buys New GMC Truck 
To Be Equipped for Fire Department

Otis Smith, C. E. Bruton and W. ol a GMC six-cylinder. 100 horse- 
W. Milhken returned to Bronte last power truck The truck was Ixiuglit 
Thursday after visiting nine fire de- from the Morgan GMC-Pontiac com
partments in Texas in an effort to de- pany of Ballinger. Mr. Morgan sold 
termine the liest type of fire fighting the truck to the city for cost less $100,

LO C A L LION S TO HELP  
N EEDY FA M ILIES

At the regular meeting of the Lions 
club Wednesday noon, the local Lions 
voted to spend $100 to help approxi
mately 20 needy families in this area 
during Christinas.

Steve Bad ley. Cecil hemp, Tuffy 
Sims, C. E. Bruton and Ben Oglesby 
will collect and distribute the Christ
mas gilts and foods Friday. The Lions 
askecT that anyone having toys, cloth
ing or food that thev wish to donate 
to this worthy cause leave their con
tributions at the White Auto Store in 
Bronte.

l.ions present lor the meeting were. 
Edward Cumbie, Norman hiker. Sam 
Spruell, L. T . Youngblood, H. O. 
Whitt. Taylor Emerson. Frank Kecn- 
ey, II. A. Springer, C. E. Bruton, Jeff 
Dean, Steve Badley, J. B. Mackey, 
Cecil Kemp, T. F. Sims. J r , Charlie 
Bnecking and Ben Oglesby.

B LA C K W ELL CLU B HAS 
CH RISTM AS PARTY

By Mrs. Charles Kagsdalr

Members of the Euterpean club ol 
Blackwell were entertained with a 
Christmas party Thursday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. R. V. Copeland 
with Mrs. Joe Weddle as co-hostess.

A lighted Christmas tree and other 
holidav decorations ornamented the 
living mom. A bal>e in the manger 
ami three wise men scene decorated 
the mantel.

Mrs. F. S. Youree was leadei ol 
the program. Mrs. Charles Ragsdale 
gave a Christinas poem "There Was 
a Star". Mrs. P. C. Dabney told the 
Christmas story "As a Little Child 
while Mrs. W W. 5 otingblood. Mrs 
H. C. Raney amj Mrs. James Little 
sang.

Tire group sang Christmas carols 
ami gilts were exchanged.

A refreshment plate was served to 
Mme* O. T. Colvin. P. G. Dabnev, 
Vernon Haggertim. W. A. Hickman, 
James Little. B R. McCorley. O. Z. 
Porter. C h a r l e s  Ragsdale. H. C. 
Raney. J. R. Sanderson. I.. W Sweet. 
W. \V. Youngblood. F. S. Youree and 
the hostess.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. E. Bruton will 
celebrate Christmas at home and Mr. 
and Mrs. Spec Nicholas of Alrflene 
and Mr, ana Mrs. Bon Spnonts and 
Johnny will spend the day with them

FOOD FOR TH O U GH T
By Rev. Alvin R. Mauldin

lire Shepherds who were "sore 
alraid" remind us ol ourselves today. 
Headlines of our newspajiers are 
frightening. We are alraid of inflation 
and depression, Communism a u d 
Naaism. the atomic bomb and war. 
Have we forgotten into what kind of 
world Christ was bom? The Babe ol 
Bethlehem would never have made 
the headlines. What was he as cool- 
paerd to the mighty Caesar, a dictator 
ol the lirst order? Caesar Augustus, 
after the assassination of Julius Caesar, 
shared the rule of the Homan world 
with two other men. the three having 
scaled their agreement with a blood 
purge ill which 300 senators and 
2,000 noblemen were slain, and their 
estates divided among friends of the 
rulers. Augustus soon disp osed ol ImiIIi 

I ol Ins riv als and became the supreme 
j  ruler of Rome with the ¡rower of life 
| and death. Yet against such great 

odds the Balie of Bethlehem came out 
! winner, and il born into our hearts 
| we need have no tear. We know not 

what the future holds, hut we know 
who holds the future!

N o t e  ( C h r is t  B i a s  H o r n  . . .

rli.tt nii'lit flic solt sky over Bethlehem 
was hushed with the peace ol the angels and 
shining with the divinity ol (aids highest 
blessing on earth. For His Son had come as  
the Son til Man -  not a prince in rich rolws 
hut a child in swaddling clothes. And this 
child in the manger was lost1 and peace in
carnate. mercy and goodness made law. Now 
was Christ lx>rn to light the world along the 
path to Cod.
AND ON EARTH
PEACE, COOl) W ild, TOWARD MEN.

AT CHRISTMAS TIME . . .

4-H BOYS AND GIRLS  
HAVE A N N U A L BA N 0U ET

Coke County 4-H Irovs and girls 
Thursday evening heard 1 .«• Drew and 
Wav ne Arrott tell ol their experiences 
at the 4-H Club Congress and Na
tional Livestock Ex|>osition. Ninety- 
five 4-H ers and their mothers and 
dads, together with several visitors, 
attended the Annual Achievement 
Banquet.

As is customary, the boy* lumished 
the chicken u dressing with all the 
triinmins' while the girls lurnished 
pies for dessert. The meeting was 
held in the new music room at Hubert 
l o t  High School.

The program, principally in the 
hands ol the 4-H hoys and girls, was 
as follows Singing of Christmas car 
ol.v, led hv Mis. C E Arrott, Invoca
tion, Rev Boss T. Welch, Meal, Wei 
come, Jerome Sheppard, Hesponse. J 
P. Arrott, National t H Congress III- 
lights. Wayne Arrott, National Sheep 
Shearing Contest, la- Drew Arrott. 
Achievement awards by T B. Hicks 
and Mary Pearl Bearden, and the 
Benediction, Rev. Fred T Blake.

Delmir Sheppard was given a 
special service award for Ins mans 
years ol 4-H leadership.

NEW W ATER LIN E IS 
PROGRESSING N IC ELY

Work on Bronte's new water line 
was progressing nicely at press time 
this week, according to Mayor H. O. 
Whitt. He said that he estimated 
that approximated one-half of the 
pipe lias I wen lair! and that work on 
the north side of town is about fin
ished. Work on the south side of 
town is beginning, as pipe was be
ing distributed Wednesday.

The new line will facilitate the dis
tribution of water to users throughout 
town and will also improve the qual
ity of the water, according to city of
ficial*

Mr. Htvan Ivev and lamilv of Long 
Reach. California, are in Hronte visit
ing relatives through the holidays 
Thev will spend Christmas with the
0 .  C. Ivey family. Mr. and Mrs. J. I) 
Ivev ol Hale Center and Mr. and Mrv 
Rav Ivev ol Mett/on will also v|>end
Christmas there.

• • •

Mr and Mrs. Ruck Coleman and
1. nuly from Ballinger and Mr and 
Mrs Boh Coleman and family ol San 
Angelo will Ire guests in the Emmett 
Caperton home Christmas, lor the 
family’s annual Christinas tree All 
the Caperton children will also he 
there.

• • •

La Mar and Htiber! Whitt arrived 
home Wednesday to spend the Christ 
mas holidays with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs II () Whitt. Both Ikiss 
have been attending Texas Tech in 
Lubbock.

• • •

Mr. ami Mrs Fieri Tatum and Janie 
are planning to s|x*nd Christmas in 
San Angelo with Mr I atom's brother,
the Kes Ed Tatum, anil his lamilv.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs Charlie Bocckmg and j 

son will lease Christmas day (or a visit j
with his parents in Johnson City.

• • •

Mi ami Mh  Frank Keeney will 
have Christmas dinner svith Mr and 
Mis O. C. Ivrv.

• • •

Mis M.iIm'I Allies ami Daniel Seott 
and family from Dallas ami Lrroy | 
Scott and lamilv from Jal. New Mex 
ico will be in Bronte this weekend to 
s|M-ml Christmas with then mother. 
Mrs. M A. Scott, and then brothel. 
Walter Scott, ami family, ami thru 
sister Mrs John Coalsou, and lauitlv 

• • •

Hiooks Jones of Elduiado and his 
son, J. D Jones, and Mrs. Jones of 
Fort Worth, will s|M-ud Christmas in 
the T. F. Sims home. Brooks Jones 
is a brother to Mrs Suns,

• • •
Mr anti Mrs. James E Alien ami 

Camille will go to Coleman Christ 
mas day lor a Christmas dinner with 
relative*.

• • •
Jack and Rob (¿oud, who are at- I 

tending Hardin-Simimxi* University 
In Abilene, arrived home thin week 
to spend the Christmas holiday* with 
their aunt, Mrs. Carrie William*

Mr. and Mrs Crari! Richards will 
'¡rend Christmas in San Angelo svith 
Mrv Richard's mother 

• • •
Miss Myrtle l..IS*well will spend 

Christmas at home ami will have a 
large group of relatrses visiting her 

• • •
Dorothv Ruth Stephenson and Ida 

lain Mangling. students at Hardin- 
Simmons University in Abilene, are 
m Bronte during the Christmas holi- 
ilavs visiting their parents.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs Sam Spruell will go 
to Sweetwater for Christmas with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Henrv I,mg- 
ford. The group will celebrate Christ
mas on Sunday instead of Saturday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs Jess Liles will spend 

the holidays in Fort Worth 
• • •

Mr. and Mrs Winston Mixigling 
ol San Angelo and Mi and Mrs El
mer Modgiing and children ol Weath
erford will spend Christmas with Mi
and Mrs. B. E Mixigling.

* * *

Mrs Jess Percifull will leave Christ
mas day lor a lew days visit in La 
\ eda. Colorado with her son. Wav- 
muti, and his lamilv.

• t •
Mr. and Mrs W L. Fry will spend 

Christinas in Fort Worth visiting their 
parents.

• • I

Mr ami Mrs W W. Leonard ami 
family from Shreveport, Louisiana, 
and Mi and Mrs Dwain Leonard ami 
(.nulls from Rig Spring will xjx-nd 
Christmas with their parents. Dr and 
Mrs J. D. Leonard

• • •

Mt and Mis C R Smith and fam
ily will spend Christmas in San An
gelo svith his brother, < nrtis Smith, 
ami lamilv .

• • •

Mr. ami Mis Will Hiomason will 
hase Mr. and Mrs F'red Anderson as 
their Christmas guest*. They will all 
have dinner with Mr. Thomason's 
mother, who live* at Maverick.

• • •

W H Kirkland from Helen N. M„ 
rame in Sunday to visit during the 
holidays Mr*. Ollir and son from 
San Antonio svill come to Bronte on 
Christmas day for a visit with the 
Rod Kirkland family, alio.

equipment for the city. They left 
Bronte with the idea that a chemical 
truck is needed here, according to 
Bruton, lait in their visits louiid that 
chemical trucks base largely lieen re
placed with log equipment

lire three Hronte men. after care- | 
lul study, decided on tlu- purchase

Everyone Urged to 
Aid March of Dimes

Below is a copy of a telegiam re
ceived by J M Hippetoe. Coke Coun
ty March of Dimes campaign uiana 
ger. The wire is from Basil O'Con
nor. national campaign manager, of 
New York. It points out the neces
sity for everyone to support the March 
of Dimes. The telegram follows

I am sending this wire to all 
fund raising chairmen because of 
my duty to advise you of the im
portance of the nest March of 
I Mines drive. In IM S alone it 
has cost seventeen million dollars 
to care for infantile paralysis pa
tients. Of this mount national 
headquarters sent to chapters sis 
million five hundred thousand 
dollars Our epidemic emergence 
aid fund at national headquarters 
is now completrls exhausted 
Many chapter treasuries have 
lieen totalis depleted Make no 
mistake about it, this is an emer
gence situation. If wr are to con 
tnaie to help polio victims and be 
prrpaied lor epidemics nest sear 
and continue our research and 
cducatioo.il program, the Marsh 
of Dimes next January must he 
the greatest ever and net at least 
thirty million Without this sum 
we cannot fulfill our pledge to 
patients and the public. Please 
do everything to help.

Basil O'C minor. President

ONE K ILLED  TW O HURT 
IN A CC ID EN T SUNDAY

Wayne Hixlge McRanev, 21. ol 
j O/iiii.i was killed and Herbert Abies. 
I 25, also of O/ona, was critically in- 
! piled in an automobile accident Sun- 
| day night between Bronte and San 

Angelo John D. Me Raney. 28. driv 
cr of the vehicle and brother of the 
dead man. was also in|urrd when the 
1)448 Pontiac struck a culvert about 
21 miles north of San Angelo.

Two of the men. Herliert Abies 
and John McRanev. were employees 
ol the MciZueen-Glcsengei Drilling 
company, currently drilling the Hum
ble No. 2 ft. E Hickman well west 
of Hronte

Funeral services for McRanev were 
liekl Wednesday m Kerens He is 
survived by his father. J E McRan
ev of Fort Worth; three sisters and 
three brothers

investigations showed that the driv- 
1 er of the vehicle apparently went to 
j  vlcep and the automobile crashed 

headou into the culvert 'Hie car was 
completely demolished

HOSPITAL NEWS
lies. 15 Miss Aadie Fletcher and 

Mrs J F Bickham dismissed. Datigh 
I ter Ixrrti to Mr. and Mrs Sam Fow- 
| ler of Sanco.

Dec. 18 Mrs. James Saunders ad- 
i nutted; Mrs D. M Phillips dismiss 

ed son burn to Mr. and Mrs James 
Saunders ol Blackwell 
Dec Is Mis A I Hughes ol Boh 

! mt La>e admitted
Dec 10 | T Brainlett admitted. 
Dm -’(! Mis i D Hull m i Ma 

iv Dean Gresap dismissed. Mr*. 
Frank llagerman and Holiert Weard 
en admitted

Dec 21 Mr*. A T Hughes. Boh 
ert Wearden. Mrs James Saunders 
and son, Mrs Ed Bawling* and Mrs 
Frank Hagerrnan dismissed Mrs 
Maud Sims Marv F’ranees Brock, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Hiram 
Brix-k admitted

Mr and Mrs. Ever! Rest will spend 
Christmas in Bronte, Thev plan to 
visit around with local relative*.

• • •
Mr and Mr*. L. C Spark* of Odes

sa and Mr and Mr*. R. C. White of 
I at mesa will he Sunday guest* of Mr 
and Mr*. Marshall Sim*.

Present plans call for equipment to
Ik* lurmshed by (he Burkt* and Sim
mons fire fighting equipment com
pany of Sail Antonio. Equipment 
w ill consist ol complete machinery for 
lighting fires with water and log. and 
will also contain small chemical tanks 
lor extinguishing small fire*.

Tom Biggv. ol the San Angelo I ire 
department, has made several trips to 
Hronte to confer with local officials 
ami advise them on their needs. His 
help has lieen ol great aid to the lo
cal men, Commissioner Brutixi said.

The commissioners court of this 
county appropnated $2.500 for the 
use of the city in the purchase of the 
new truck

L e a l  ottu mis cvpicsscd their ap- 
pirsi.itiiin to everyone who assisted 
them ui acquiring the new truck. 
Iliey cs|M*ciallv thanked Malcolm 
Morgan, the Ballinger GMC dealer.

County (or 
they gave.

the v .doable assistance

A TH O UGH T FOR 
THE SEASON

Bv W. L. Fry

Again, we have come to the season 
ol the year when the sous of men re- 
incmhei more vividly the star ol Beth- 
leltc-in which shone brightly the night 
when angels came neat tire earth to 
sing. "Glory to GixJ in the highest, 
and on earth ¡rcace among men ui 
whom lie is well pleased " It i* the 
season when hearts are merry ami 
thoughts of home and loved ones 
bung a Hood ol happy memories. But 
there is a sail note also Because we 
know that many will desecrate the 
very purpose of this season and spend 
their time and thoughts selfishly, and 
many will give themselves to revelry 
and the gratilicatiou of the desire* of 
the flesh Would it not fie much bet
ter if we entered into tfie true spirit 
ot Ghrivtmas and imitate our Creator 
in bringing true joy and happiness 
into the lives of others? "And thou 
shall call his name JF.SUS, for it is 
hr that shall save his people from 
their sins,"

WSCS CHRISTM AS PARTY  
FRIDAY AT ROGGE HOME

nii- Mortuxhst WSCS had their 
quaitrrly party honoring members 
who have had birthday'* m the |>ast 
quarter ami then annual Christmas 
¡rarty F i iil.iv afternoon at the home ol 
Mrs T. H Hogge.

Hostesses for the ixiasnm were 
Mmes Rogge. S. A. hiker. Bob Kruer- 
ein, T. F Siinv, O. W Chapman, B 
F Bridges ami Lum Lasweli,

Mrv Mauldin opened the meeting 
with ¡»aver and Mrv. Lum Laxswetl 
reviewed "The Other Wise M an" 
Members ol the organization who had 
birthdays in the past three months, 
Mme* T F Sum, Helen Kirkland, A. 
L. Carlisle and R. W, Rees, were 
honored with the happy birthday 
song.

Gilts were exchanged on a lighted 
Christmas tree.

A salad plate was served to those 
present from a table centered with 
an open Bible and red candles, Those 
present were; Mines. B W. Bees. Boh 
hnierem, Ocie Glenn, T. A. Carlisle, 
Bagw ell. Lum I .asswell, T. F. Sims,
S, A Fiker. F. S Higgmlxitham, Cal
vin McCutchcn Helen Kirkland. Jess 
Percifull. O. W Chapman, Mauldin,
T. H. Rogge, B. F Mixigling and 
Irene Phillip*.

BAPTIST SS CLASS  
HAS CH RISTM AS TREE

Mis. Emmett Ca|rerton’* Sunday 
school c lass ol the Baptist church had 
a Christmas party and Ghrivtmas tree 
Saturday night at the Caperton home. 
Alxmt 18 |versons were present.

The group plaved 42 and gifts were 
exchanged on the Christmas tree.

M YF EN TERTAIN ED  
A T C H IC K EN  DINNER

The MYF of the Methmliit ehureh 
had a Christmas dinner Monday night 
at the educational building at the 
church. The group gathered for a 
chicken dinner and games were play* 
ed following the dinner.

Gift* were exchanged by the group 
and then they went to Billie Jean Mif- 
likin'v house for recreation.
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C H E E R Y

May Happiness Ik* yours to enjoy this 
Christmas and may it give you the 
Inspiration and Guidance to meet the 
coming year with a cheerful heart.

C U L F  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

Back in 1897 hair \ trgtiua 
O 'llinltm  wro»«- the following 
letter to the edit'« o| the Net»
Im k Sun "I am S \ riit  old 
Some id im little IrtemU u t  
there is no Santa Claus. Papa 
tat*. It you tee it in The Sun 
it’s *o Pirate tell me the truth 
-  it then- a Santa Claus?" The 
editor wrote a nett »paper ami 
literary class* in replt to this 
childish plea It is reprinted here.

"Ae*. uideed!
“\ irgmia. vour little fnelidy are 

wrong. They hate been affected by 
the skepticism af a skeptical age -  
they do not helietc except what they 
tan tee — thet think that nothuig can 
he which is not comprehensible by 
their little minds

"All mimU. V irginia, whether they 
lie men s or children's, are little.

"In this great umyrrse ol ours, man 
is a mere insert, an ant. hi hu intel
lect. as compared with the boundless 
ttoild about him. as measurer) bv the 
intelligence cajvahk- ol grasping the 
whole of truth and knowledge

"Yes. Virginia, there is a Santa 
Claus

"lie  exists os crttainly as lose and 
generosity and devotion exist, and you 
know that they abound and give to 
vour lift- its highest lieautv ami joy. j 
Alas' how drears would he the world 
il there were no Santa (Taus! It would 
hr as dreary as il there were no 
Virginia*. There would lie no child
like faith then, mi poetry, no romame 
to make tolerable this existence. We 
should have no enjoyment, except in 
sense anti sight The external light 
with which childhood tills the world 
would lie extinguished.

"Not believe m Santa (Taus! You 
might as well not lieliesi* in fairies!

You might get your papa to hire 
men to watch in all the chimneys mi 
('hiistmas Kse to catch Santa (Tans, 
lull esen if thes did not see Santa 
Cains coming down, what would that 
|stove? Nobody secs Santa Claus, but 
that is no sign that there is no Santa 
Claus — the most real things m the 
world are those neither children nor 
men can see.

"Did you ever see fairies dancing 
on the lawn? Of course not. but that's 
no proof that they are not there — 
nobody can conceive or imagine all 
the wonders that are unseen and mi
s'-cable in the world

"Ami tear apart the baby» rattle 
and see what makes the noise inside. 
Imt there is a veil covering the unseen 
work! which not the strongest man. 
or even the united strength of all the 
strongest men that ever lives! could 
tear apart. Only faith, fancy, poetry, 
hive, romance can push aside the cur
tain ami view and picture the sujiemal 
liraiitv and glory beyond.

“Is it all realj  ah. Virginia, in all 
I this world there u nothing else real 
| and abiding

“No Santa Claus' TTiank (kxl! — 
fie lives, and he lives forever — a 
thousand sears from now, Virginia,

; nav. ten thousand years from now*.
I he will continue to make glad the 
! heart of childhood."

A BILEN E MAN CH ARGED  
W ITH  TH EFT  OF STOVES

C Martin Tvler of Abilene has 
made |NOO ImukI after )>eiiig charged 

| with the theft of two heaters from the 
; lumper school huikling mi or a lx nit 

December 10 The complaint was 
| filed l»y Just ice of the Peace Robinson 

of Rimitr
Tvler * case lias lieen bound over 

| to the grand jury vs huh will convene 
on April II. I‘MO

THE M ETH O DIST  
CH U RCH

Alvin R Mauldin. Pastor

Faltered as second class matter at the 
Post Office at Bronte. Texas. March I, 
1918. under the Act of March 3, 1879

Subscription Rates

Per sear, in Coke and adjoining
counties I -  00

Per sear, elsewhere $2.50

Any reflection ini the charades or 
standing of an) person, ttrm or cor- 
jtoratHMi is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification

s a tiO H A , « 0 »  ■ e u s S N Ia to rl

GIFTS EXCH AN GED  
AT W HD PARTY

The llavrick WHD club liad then 
annual (Tiristmas parts ami Christmas 
tree Fndav afternoon n the home ot 
Mrs. Aubrey Denman The house was ) 
c amik-hghted a n d  decorated fo r  
Christmas. Gifts were exchanged from 
a lighted Christmas tree

Roll call was answered by each 
im-mlter with a verse «>f scripture per 
t.oiling to the Christinas season. The 
group sang Christmas carols.

Hostesses lor the occasion were 
Mrs. Denman and Mrs. L. C. Robbins

Spirt'd tea, Christmas tree sand 
wichet. date bars and candy were ! 
served to club memliers from a table 
centered with a Santa Claus snow 
scene.

Thiwe present were Mines Wesley 
Lahenske II M Stevens. Bill Bras 
well. W C . Cresap. E. B. Fletcher. 1 
Cain and daughter. Betty, Grand
mother ami Miss Cladvv Waldrop. 
Jt-anna kav Denman ami the hostess

England has two towns with I 
(Tiristmas name». Christinas Pic is a 
small village near Guildford, Surrey, 
while Christmas Common is near Os- 
ford and lleiilev

B est w ishes and good cheer for 
a M e rry  Christm as
to you , our friends.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.
SAN AN GELO. TEXAS
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BRONTE
1 0  a m .

11 a . m  . 

7 p m  
7 p m

HAYRICK
3 p. m .

Church School 
Morning Worship 
Fiv ruing Worship 
Youth FVlUiwship

Afternoon Servite

Thu item was picked u p  f r o m  th e  

Puffing Down the Santa F> column 
in the Sunday Standard-Times — 
"Glenn I.. Hines is the operator as
signed at Bronte to work from 4 p. m 
until 10 p. m This added service u 
cm account of the importance of 
Bronte a* a business section note the 
oil wells came in around there '

ALEXANDER'S
CAFE

In San Angelo otters you 
STEAKS, MEXICAN FOOD, 
Sea Food and Tasty lainehri 

Join vour friends at

ALEXANDER'S
In Angelo, (ancho At Chad

; i  
< £ 
« E

Ì
» “»
»

FOR YOUR

F L O W E R S
PI .ACE YOUR OR D EBS WITH

BRONTE PHARMAC Y
REPRESENTING THE

Morgan Flower Shop
OF SAN ANGEIX)

lo  you anil $ours
M oy the Holiday Season bring to 
you on ab undance of Joy, lo ve  
and Fulfillment.

GEORGES READY-TO-WEAR
BALLINGER

MnimiimNMiiMiHHiHiHimiimmiiHmiimmmiiniimtHiiiNHiHii

WHEN YOU ARE IN

B A L L I N G E R
Visil These Firms for the Merchandise or Service You Need

CH IRO PRACTOR
X-Rey

Dr J L ISTER  OHLHAUSKN
Sen Angelo HigFiway

IH IU S A M C I

LIFE - FtOSPITALIZATION  
HEALTH end A CCID EN T

Refttfeted I r m t i b m "
HIXON Insurance Agency
First National Bank Bldg

È
Trucks
Tractors

Refrigerators

BALLINGER
TRUCK A TRACTOR CO.

FOR FULL AND CO M PLETE----

P L U M B I N G  S E R V I C E
Anywhere and Any Time Plenty of Stock and Equipment

Aetna (PCumbing Co.
BALLIN GER

For Space in This Directory, 

Write

The Enterprise
Bronte, Texes

LA Y A W A Y JEW ELRY FOR

Christmas
A Smell Depoett 

W ill Hold Any Gift

Curry-Hambrick
JEWELERS



May you rejoice in the gladness oi 
this Christmas Season and m ay  
the spirit of Peace and Good W ill 
remain with you always.

BALLINGKR MOTOR SALKS. INC.
OLDSM OBILE -  C A D IL LA C  — GM C TR U CK S

B A LLIN G ER . T E X A S  W . M. B A R N ET T

e------------------

At CHRISTMAS time we realize more than ever how 

much it meant to have the friendship and good will 

e l folk* like you — and to we thank you agtin and

extend our best wishes for
C hriatm aa an d  the N ew  Y ear .

BARBEE DRY GOODS COMPANY
8 SO. C H A D B O U R N E SAN  A N G ELO
A. R. BARBEE ESCAR O. PACE

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. Herbert HulUnef

A large cruwd cu|oy eel a ChristiiM.* 
prugrum, mi lulling the film "Child ul 
Bethlehrm ami the Christinas tree at 
the Brookshire Baptist church Satur
day night.

Mrs. Kills Lee and Mrs. Bonnie 
Hedges and Cathie slsited Mrs. James 
Holland and haby Thursday.

Mrs. Hurlen Lee visited relatives 
in Sail Angelo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster (.leghorn ol 
Lesellaud are here to spend the hull- 
davs with their |>uictit*. Mr. and Mis 
Willis Smith of Balhngei and Mi and 
Mrs. T. C. (.leghorn.

Mrs. Georgia Mac Nixon ol Dallas 
wsited the Willard Caudles and James 
lat-s Kndav and Saturday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ycrlin Oats and Mary Evelyn ut 
Sail Angelo s|>ent the weekend with 
the Caudles

Rev. and Mrs Dee Co* were guests 
ol the J. C. Bnatnght* Saturday night 
and visited Mr ami Mrs. Vernon 
Jones Sunday.

The sewing club met with Mis. 
Hurlen Lee Wednesday ami had their 
Christmas party, (hits were exchang
ed and refreshments of Iruit. candy, 
cocoa and coffee were served to 
Mrnes. Floyd M d ártrv . James la-e, 
Charlie Brown, W lflud < ¡radie, v  
la-e, Johnnie Brown, Herbert Hol
land ami Junior. Judy Lee. Totnrme 
Lee, la*ouard McCartey and the host
ess The club will meet with Mrs 
Herliert Holland on December 2U

Mr and Mrs Alton Duitv. Mr and 
Mrs. George Hardin ami Georgia 
Gene ol Big l«tke visited Mr. and 
Mrs. James Holland Thursday night

Mrs. Emil Michulka nl Ballinger 
ami Mrs Carrie Holland of Miles 
visitssl Mr and Mrs. llerlN-it Holland 
Wednesday.

Mr ami Mrs Willard (áindlc had 
a Christinas tree at their home J-'ridav 
night Present were Mrs. Ceorgia 
Mac Nixon oi Dallas. Mr and Mrs 
Yerhn Oats and Mary of San Angelo, 
Mr. ami Mrs. James lav-. Judy ami 
Jimmy. Mr. and Mrs. Hurlen las-. 
Martin ami Tommie. Mr and Mrs. J 
( Boatright and Mi. and Mis Jodie 
Hedges and Cathie.

Bes. and Mrs. Boliert Wilson and 
Stcsie of Abilene were guests of Mr 
and Mrs Herliert Holland Saturday 
night.

Mr. anti Mrs Boliert Herring ami 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Herring are both 
driving new fleetline Chevrolet*

Those visiting Mi and Mrs Charlie 
Brown Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
Wayne Itegwuod. Mr. ami Mrs Kolie 
Freeman and lamilv. all tumi San 
Angelo. Mr. and Mrs Alliert Exsarv. 
le d  Horton and Mr and Mis. Aria 
\ an Holden oi San Angelo.

Mr and Mrs C ( Baucum ol San 
Angelo vlilted Mr and Mrs. Alliert 
Essury Thursel.iy.

Mr. and Mrs llenrv hemp ol Bal
linger and Mr. and Mrs. Johnnv 
Brown ol Tennyson s|M-nt Sunday 
with Mi and Mrs Kdd Holden Mr

and Mr«. Aria Van Holden ol San
Angelo suited the Holden» Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Horton ol Wil
moth spent tlir weekend with the Irv
ing Horton fam ily.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boatright s|ient 
Sunday with her parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. II. Hester near Adeline.

Luther Nixon spent Sunday with 
the Dee F'nster*.

Mr*. James Lao suited Mr*. T. C. 
Cleghnm Monday night

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown, James 
Lee. Franklin Thomas and T. G. 
(.leghorn attended a school meeting 
at Ballinger Monday night.

Mi ami Mrs J. (.. Boatright at- 
tended the luneral ol their cousin, 
Mrs. Jane Boatright, at San Angelo 
Wednesday. Burial was at Crape 
Creek.

TIM E TO G IVE TH AN KS  
FOR GOOD HEALTH

The editor ol thu paper lias |u*t 
received a lieautilul Christmas card 
signed by Dr. Geo. W. Go*. State 
Health Officer, carrying the tollnwing 
message to lie published lor the citi
zens o| Texas

“Tlie Texas Statr Department of 
Health u happy to report that with 
your help the incidence ol communic
able disease in Texas has reached an 
all time low. also |ieople are living 
longer, on the average, than at any 
tune m the past.

“Christina* is a proper time to give 
thanks lor the degree of health we I 
new enjoy. I want to thank you for I 
your assistance in making thu record 
|Missible. and ask you to continue your 
efforts to further public health m 
Texas.

“May von ami all those you hold 
dear have a very Merry Christmas 
and a New War oi Good Health. I 
Sincerely sours. Geo W (ai*. M D . 
State Health Oftieer “

On the front ol the eard is a hand
some picture of the new State Health 
Department Building which was first 
occupied by the Department in 1941. 
ami on which has |ust tieen completed 
a fourth floor addition Prior to oc
cupying this building, the entire 
Health Department was housed on 
part of one door of the old Land Of- 
fu r Building

Dr Go* was rc-ap|Miiuted to his 
Tth consecutive two-year term as 
State Health (Miller, bv the State 
Board of Health in Dccemlicr

Mr. ami Mrs F. S Higginbotham 
are cx|icctmg to have a very merry 
Christina* with all si* of their daugh
ters here to share it with them The 
girls and their families are Mr ami 
Mrs. Bill Mever. (iold Water. Michi
gan. Ml. and Mrs George Hughes 
ol Baton Bunge Louisiana. Mr and 
Mr* Jack Hamilton and baby of Dal 
las. Mr and Mrs II A T it/bugli ami 
rbildrcii. San Antonio, Mr and Mi* 
Warren Haines. ( rosbvton and Mr 
ami Mrs F'rank Sayner and children 

I of Tennyson

For December 24, 1948 Page Thru«

Mr*. Bulb Coleman is back home mother. Mrs. Lula Oglesby, in Lub- 
again after a two and one-half months' hock, 
v isit in Clovis. New Mexico. * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Oglesby and 
Margaret w ill leave Saturday to spend 
the weekend with Mr Oglesby's

Mr. and Mrs Hollis Stevens will
go to Sweetwater Sunday for a Christ
mas dinner in the home of his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. H. Langford

Patronize These Advertisers

KEEP MOVING
IN MED AND SNOW

With these great

U. S. ROYALS
These sturdy tires are specialis de
signed for cars operating in mud and 
snow . The deep-mt tread hites right 
through slippers surfaces-grips »he 
ground-provide* positive traction both 
forward and

(asme in and see Ibrw famous 
Mud-and-Snow Buvais Indav.

BILL RAGSDALE TIRE CO.
Harris at Chadhoume Dial 4254 San Angelo

Our most sincere w ishes 
that you  may enjoy a tru ly  

M erry  Christm as.

KEY MOTOR CO.
KAISER - FRAZER BALLINGER

We extend to all the Jo y s  
o f  a

V e ry  M erry  Christm as Day.

B l T A N E
SERVICE COMPANY

MR A N D  MRS A RN O LD  B A LL

SAVE From 10% to 17%
By Ordering Your

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS
on a Yearly Basis

We Will Guarantee You Delivery of the

A m  Antonio C ip rrff  san antonio evening news

tar «»ortirf tvalra aiaatbt aifk no w i m  m putt it raa 
ttrSar brforr Dtumbrr i t ,  I94Z

Erpress 
W A , Oats

0NE fiflrMONTH O U L

TWELVE * £ 5 0  
MONTHS O  

is  T e x a s

THE BIG SUNDAY EXPRESS
WITH FULL COLO* MAGAZINE

You'll Save 70c by 
Ordering for One Year

DAILY & SUNDAY EXPRESS
You'll Save $3 00 by 

Ordering far One Year

EVENING NEWS 
as*

Sandey Eip'tvi

ONE SISO 
MONTH I

MONTHS
IN rtxaa

s$15°

ONE 
MONTH

TWELVE S 1 Ç 0 0  
MONTHS

IN  T R X A S

Evening News and Sunday Express 
You'll Save S3 00 by 

Ordering far One Year

DAILY ONLY EXPRESS 
You'll Save SI 70 by 

Ordering for One Year
★

EVENING NEWS 
Daily Oat*

ONE J l  N
MONTH I
TWELVE SI 1 5 0  
MONTHS I I

I «  T X X A R

EXPRESS
Doily (M|

ONE S I 10 
MONTH •

TWELVE SI 1 50 
MONTHS • *

IN  r r .X A a

EVENING NEWS ONLY 
You'll Save SI 70 by 

Ordering for One Year
★

DELIVERED BY MAIL EVERY DAY
TX»m Io»  rat«» too« only tar mail tobte up, was la 
T tta t m aactroat »Stet rtytlor bom* Irltvrry taratca 
•» aat aoailabta O ft»  aoa> Na» Sabtcnptiaat. Grit 
Sabtcnpt.crat. Rtaaaal Sabterrptroat

EO* JUST A FEW fENNIES A DAT yoa ca« a«,ay tkatt «ritto»drap 
laatartt— Oil Naaa—Caula Ciarlar— Lr*at tack b  Market »apart!— 
Sparti C araict-W ort* Nawt— »retar«!

wirrt, tbata bra ratal ara iH» la «Fleet, 
papa«, lacal (aprati a i t  Eaaaiap Naan 
» " ta  bract ta Ctrealatraa Dapartmaat

thraafk yaat lacal aaan- 
yaar beat pattmattar, ec

A m  A n t o n io  ( t x y r t s z
EVERY MORNING AND SUNDAY

SAN ANTONIO EVENING NEWS
EVERY EVENING EXCEPT SUNDAY
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May the glorious Christmas 
Season bring Peace and Happiness 

to you, our friends

HOME MOTOR CO.
PHONE 10 IR O N T !

May the Reasons cheer gladden 
you and stay with you thie 
Happy Holiday Season.

Cl RR1 • IIVMBRICK JEIELER S
id  Curry B A LLIN G ER  Charles Hambnck

min     »mm  

•Weeaad la ha that cameth 

In tha name ol the Lord.*

Mark It-B

Bring Joy 

and Happiness 

to You 

and Yours!

TENNYSON 
TOPICS . . .

By Hill* Tounget

George James was m San Angelo 
Monday tor medical treatment atte» ' 
m|uimg his knee

Mr and Mrs. Karl James and Jessie 1 
l.ee of San Angelo suited the George 
James last week

Mrs. loon get and children were 
dinner guests ot the J. 1*. Toungets 
Sunday. Otheis there were Sir. and 
M t' Karl Wade. Mi and Mrs Calvin 
McKenzie and lierliert ol Hallmgei. 
Mr and Mrs C H lounge! of Miles, 
and Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Made and 
\N ilium of near Bronte. It was Kris- 
cilia Gavl Toungets birthday.

Mrs. Connie Gibbs and boys suited 
the McGutcheus at Bronte last wcek- 
cnd.

Mrs. Pearl Dellashaw returned to j 
her home in Fort Worth after suiting ■ 
Mrs Dan Hale for tevnral mouths.

A number from here attended the 
luncral of Jim Cornelius at San An- 
gelo Saturday Burial was in the Mule 
Creek cemetery. He was a brother of 
Mrs. Dan Hale, Bert anil Homer 
Cornelius

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Bav suited in 
the A. C. Westbrook home Fridas.

Mi in.I Mb . K. I  \\ uli .uni W| 
ham of near Bronte visited the Toun
gets Saturday evening

Mrs Maggie Savner was in San 
Angelo Wednesdav.

IXiroths and Ha/rl James spent the 
weekend in San Angelo

Faye Goss. Jane Farr. Jume ami 
Joel W rbb went to O/oua Frulav 
afternoon ami visited at the Bar S 
ranch in Mert/on that evening.

Carol Westbrook and Kavmnud | 
Ditmore are home from college for j 
tin hohdavs.

Bills»- Tounget suited Buford James | 
Saturday.* i

Mi .mil Mrs Kainwater ami Imiss 
« ere Ballinger shoppers Saturdas and 
sjH-nt the weekend with her parents 
therr.

Mr and Mrs. (amine Gihlis ami 
buys were in Ballinger Mondav.

Attending the Christmas tree hi the \ 
loimget home Torsdas eseniug were 
Conne. Linda and Bobert Fell. Ola i 
Sue, Lena ami Bussell Brown. Donna j  
ami Penny Garrett, Bennie and Peggs 
Corley, Kenneth Clark. Fddie and 
Stanley Westbrook, lann and Neels 
McCartv. Kiss hi Rainwater. Clayton 
I ait ham. ( arolvn Mucky. Dee Arrott, 
Jackie Brenda. Mars- anil Carv (air- 
lev, BiIIk-. Patricia and Jerrv Tounget, 
Betsy Roach, Hiiiford James. Pete 
Thomas and Mines Marvin and Jack 
( oilcs James Arrott \\ II Fed, 
Harold Garrett. John ('lark. R I. - 
Brown and Mrs. Tounget

Me are glad to have Mr. and Mrs. 
Conger liack home from Temple 
where sh«- was in the hospital fo r1 
three weeks.

Mrs. M T Green. Grace and Wil- 
ham went to Rankin over the week 
end to attend the wedding of Martha 
Ftta Schlagrl

Mr and Mrs Claude Ditmore ami

hoys base the former« brother and
family suiting them.

Mr and Mrs. J P Arrott and Dee 
were in San Angelo Sunday. Dee 
s|ient Sunday night with Mrs. Martin 
and family therr.

The (milting club met with Mrs. 
Hamid Garrett Tuesday for a Christ
mas tree. Gifts were eschauged Cup 
caeks. candy and coffee were served 
to Mmes. James Arrott. K. D. Little.
Dm  Hah. M li M  "  H (Varna
(  A Mvers. Tug Boatright. Mars in 
Corley, Fddie Fiveesh, Zack Tounget. 
Johnnv. Charlie and Hubert Brown,
Ban Brads Ink ( -tics I "
Latham. Connie Gibbs, John Clark. 
Adalme Carjier, A. C. Westbrook and 
Misses Bessie Clark. Carol Westbrook 
and Grace Green.

Mines. J. W. Latham and James 
Arrott were San Angelo shoppers 
Monday and visited theif sister. Mrs. 
Martin, while there

Harvey Latham is home I mm col
lege for the holidays.

The BTC fellowship hour svas in 
the Flovd McCarty home Sunday 
night Attending were (Charles ami 
('am i Westbrook. F'aye Goss, Turk 
Fair. J. B. Clark, George, Hazel. Dor
othy ami Buford lames. J. H Arrott. 
L . E. (awiger. Joel and Juney M’ehb. 
Rover 1 r e  Latham l.eon. Neely and 
1 1 .is is McCartv

Ml. and Mrs. Otto Kinck. Betsy- and 
Jerry attended service# and a (Christ
mas tnv- at Rmntr Sunday night.

Mr ami Mrs. Johnny Brown and 
family spent Sunday with the Edd 
Holden«.

Mr and Mrs. Fdd Encash ami 
family suited the Sam Jacksons Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. M’. II Keil and ianuly 
were in Bronte Saturadv.

Ola Sue ami Russell Brown suited 
Corine. Lvnda and Robert Fell Sun
day.

Mrs. Tounget and Jerrs and Mrs. 
Ditmore and Raymond visited the 
Rarnev Westbrooks Tuesday.

The Bronte Seniors had a Christmas 
tree and parts in the James Armtt 
home Friday night

Word has (seen reerised here that 
Mrs Aileen Conner is in an Abilene 
hospital.

Mrs. (Chester Rernck and Shirley- 
ami Mrs. Claude Ditmore were in 
Bronte Friday.

Mmes Sudie. ami Robert Brown 
ami Russell and R R (Caldwell were 
Hmnte business suitors Monday 

Mrs Tounget and Jerrs suited Mrs 
Rainwater Monday afternoon.

Elmer Allen visited George James 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harney Westbrook 
were in Dallas last week tu bring 
Joyce home from the hospital. Every
one is glad to have her home again. 
She had been n the hospital since 
July 7.

Sir and Mrs Otis Smith and Jean 
will go to Valley View for (Christmas 
to visit with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
la-in Cowley. • • •

Mr and Mrs James Reddis are 
going to Duncan. Oklahoma to s|ieml 
the holidays with relatives

WE WISH YOU—
A VERY, V E R Y -

It is with grateful appreciation ot your courtesies 
during the past year that we take this means of 
expressing the compliments of the season. M is
takes and problems of the past twelve months 
are ot minor importance at this glad season and 
we look forward to the future with every confi
dence and anticipation.

A V ER Y  M ER RY C H R IST M A S  TO  YO U , A N D  YO U ,

AND YOU!

LAMMEBS' LAUNDRY
Mr and Mrs A B Lammers

IIIINIHIIIIIItltllll iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiirr

M ay the meaning o f  Christm as 
be deeper, its friendship  stronger 

and its hopes brighter as it 
comes to you  this year.

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
0  L. P IT TM A N  D W A IN  P R U IT T

O n  CHRISTMAS DAY may the companionship 

of friends and family make your home happy and 

gay. Your friends and neighbors at the West Texas 

Utilities Company wish the best of everything for 

you and yours. We hope that during the coming year 

our service will in sonic way make each new day 
more pleasant.

HOME FURNITURE CO.
"The  Store of Friendly Servie«" 

B A LL IN G ER . T E X A S

5
YOU» f I f CTRIC SERVANT



To children, Chirstmas brings happiness and excite
ment. May this spirit forever reign is our earnest 
wish and prayer this happy holiday season. A very 
Merry Christmas to you, our friends. ~  ____________

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & COMPANY
BALLIN GER AND W IN TERS

HERE'S
BLACKWELL . . .

H\ Mrs. C hurlrs Hagtdalr

Mi ami Mrs. J. W. la-ach are suit
ing llien (laughter. Mis. Morale Hat- 
lill and Mr Katliil in A uina, Arizona 
They plan tu stay «sera i months.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Saunders are 
the parents oi a hoy. The paternal 
grandpaients are Mr and Mrs. II. F 
Saunders, Sr. and the maternal grand
parents are Mi. and Mrs. la*- Lackey

Mr and Mis Bob liât lit I and chil
dren hase niosed to Sweetwater.

Seaman Donald Childers oi San 
Diego. California is visiting Ins pat
ents, Mr and Mrs. Carl Finley.

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Sissoin and 
sou of llylton and Mr and Mrs Clif
ford Susom and daughters oi Hlack
well are s|>eiidnig the holidays in 
Oklahoma

For December 24, 1948 Page Five

Seasons best
P  ^ * 3 = -  A

UREHINGU

May there come to you, our friends, 
this Holiday Season all the precious 
things of life—Health—Happiness 
and many lasting Friendships.

DALLINGKR OF BALLINGER

At this season, our thoughts turn grate
fully to those whose courtesy, loyalty 
and cooperation have assisted in our 
progress—to you, we extend our best 
wishes for Happiness and Prosperity.

GAPERTON MOTOR CO.
R. T. CAPISTON I. L. CAPIRTON MATTMIW CAPIRTON

Mr. and Mrs James Little are 
spending the holidays m Kl Paso 
Their daughter. Devota, u suiting hi 
Fort W orth

J. D. Black id the U. S Coast 
Cuard. stationed at Ca|H- May, New 
Jersey, is visiting his niothei. Mrs 
Black.

Mrs H Autrey and Don ol Dallas 
suited in the Hoy Sanderson home 
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J C. Bruce and 
daughter are s|>endmg the holidays 
in Austin.

Mr and Mrs. H T. Whitehead 
suited m San Angelo Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Kussell Walls and 
daughter oi San Angelo suited hi the 
H N. Wall home Sunday. Maudene 
Mail returned home with them to 
s|>eud the week.

Lee llylton of Flko, Nevada, u 
suiting in llylton, Blacksscll and Sail 
Angelo.

Mrs Itohert D. Harris and little, 
daughter. Jonila. have returned to 
then home in Dallas alter a two 
weeks’ visit with her parents. Ml 
and Mrs J Hoy Sanderson Joiula 
has ten lising grundaparents Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. Hoy 
Sanderson ol Blackwell. and Mr. ami 
Mrs. It t  Harris of Merkel Creat 
grandaparent* are Mr and Mrs. J. T. 
Sanderson, Hlackwell. Mrs Dora Har
ris of Merkel. Mr and Mrs James of 
Lubbock and her great-great grand- 

j mother, Mrs Nic kelson, l i v e s  in 
| lath!nick.
i Bronte and Blackwell boys and girls 

played basketball at Hlackwell Thurs
day night. Blackwell won both games 
The Bronte girls have |ust organized 
their team.

Young folks home from college lor 
the holidays are Clarence Smith from 
Texas I'niversity at Austin, Bobby- 
Dean Spence from John Tofleton, 
Stephens die, Jack Youree of Hardin 
Simmons. Abilene, Bettye Sanderson 
and Dina Hendry ol McMurrv, Abi
lene, katheryne Michaels and Helen 
Faye Nabors of Hardin-Simmons and 
Hendrick Memonal Hospital. Abilene

The Deckel club ladies made a 
ijuilt and sold chances for it They 
gave it away Lest Saturday and Mrs. 
Charles Hagsdale was the lucky win
ner The ipult brought $2H.25 which 
will lie sent to the |Milio foundation 
The school children gave away a tur
key and Mrs Hov Sanderson was the 
winner The turkey brought over 110

Mr and Mrs Buster Hargrave and 
son of Andrews have moved to Black 
well where they will stay until they 
locate in Mime oil held nearby.

Miss Fdmer la-e Crimes liecame the 
bride of Mi. C. C. Cunningham of 
A icilia. California in Ballinger Satur
day afternoon. Hes Morton, pastor 
of the F'irst Baptist church in Bal
linger. read the wedding ceremony. 
Mrs Cunningham is the daughter ol 
Mr and Mrs F'.lmer Crimes ol Black- 
well and is a graduate of Hlackwell 
High School.

k  P o r t r a i t

( § i  s l I l j r i B t m a B

Tr*#s a-glow with colored lights—  
b*-ribboned gifts heaped beneath the 
tree— stacks of greeting cords from 
friends and loved ones— the heart
stirring melody of Christmas carols—  
stockings hung up on the mantle—  
the promise of o princely feast on 
the morrow— but, first Santa's visit 
and the mod scramble of eager chil
dren to see what he has brought. 
This is Christmas May all of this be 
yours— and to it we add our warmest 
greetings and kindest wishes.

Robert Massic Furniture Co. 
Robert Massie Funeral Chapel

A RA Y BAKER . MGR.

SAN ANGELO TEXAS

Patronize These Advertisers

Mi. Lawrence Sims and daughter 
huksev, of San Antonio, were in 
Bronte last Monday and Tuesday 
visiting his brother. T. F. Suns, and 
family.

I r"
DM'F.NDARI JC INSURANCE 

See
I -  T. YOl'NCHI <HH>, Agent 

Bronte, Texas

COMPLETE
OPTICAL
SERVICE

•  EYES EXAMINED
•  i I NSES GROUND
•  GLASSES FITTED
•  ONE DAY SERVICE

PHILLIPS
Ç f c j s e s .

»  W Reati regard Son Angelo
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UqM A Candle
For ui on Christmas Day— and may Its 
glow redact the radiance of our 
cordial wishes to you and yours, this 
Christmos— and always.

KEENEY'S \ ARIETY STORK

Patronize These Advertisers

CANNON FIRE HAILS 
CHRISTMAS IN ROME

A cannon tired truni the historic 
Castle i>l San Angelo at sunset mi 
Christmas Kve piocl.omv the begin- 
lung nl the Hols Season in Koine Hv 
nine o'clock everyone is in church 
to witness the colorful ami solemn . 
processions ol ecclesiastic dignitaries 
which precede the elaborate midnight 
Mass

Since everyone has lasted for 24 
hours, testise banquet* are in order 
after the religious solemnities. It is 
a gala after-muliught in Home hotels 
and restaurants remain open, families 
ami Irtemis gather around sumptuous 
tables m galls decorated homes, and 
in anticipation of the testis ities. many 
jieoplc attend church dtMMd in for
mal attire.

Between Cluislmas and Epiphany, 
the Calabrian shepherds 1’itfeiaiii 
resist! the homes where thes were 
most tsirdi.dk ssi-Itsuned dining Ail 
sent wlien thes came down troui the 
hills to play then Italian bagpipe* lx- 
tore the shrines ot the Virgin The 
Pilierani plas tor their .Advent hosts 
during the post-Oiristinas holidays 
ami ret else gilts of wine, dried figs, 
ami small sums ot moues irom their 
hosts.

SECRET GIFTS LEFT  
BY ST. N ICH O LA S

The slots of how St Nicholas In 
(arm- assticiated with secret gilt-gis- 
utg, ami esen today coincs cosertlv 
at night to lease his presents, is one 
of the most important in the history 
of his life.

One time there was a man with 
three daughters, all of them wishing 
to marry, hut with no down forth
coming Sorrs. indersd. ssas their 
plight Their father had about de
cided to sell them as slases. Init the 
good St Nicholas heard ot it. and 
filling a purse with gold, went quiet- 
Is hs night to their home Seeing a 
window open, he thresv in the hag of 
gold and then stole away in the night 
Tins money enabled the eldest daugh
ter to marry A second and a third 
time St Nii hulas made the trip amt 
tmalls all three daughters were mar
ried.

Alter the saint’s third trip, the 
girls' father who had lieen watching

International Christmas

It'» hand* across tha Christmas tree as a symbol of international 
good will during the Yuletide. That good will ia expressed by member* 
of the International Club of the YMCA Hotel of Chicago as they 
gather for the trimming of the tree Representatives from all over 
Die world at* listed on the club roster. Members pictured arei

Denmark; 8 C. LL Nanking, 
George Francis. Spring* 

and Dr. Jose Aponte,
Ceborojo, Puerto Kioo.

ms worm are iiateu on me ciuo rosier, 
(clockwise) Knud Kjellund, Copenhagen, Denn 
China; Vlasta Melo, Prague. Csechoslovakia; C 
field. Mass ; Dorothy Schaub, Decatur, III ;

to see who brought the gilts, run ut
ter St Nicholas und th.mki'd him 
lot his kindness St Nicholas made 
him promts«- not to divulge Ills giti
gli mg ami utter that he always dr- 
|*-sited his presents so secretly that 
no one over saw him Yet people 
knew, somehow, that it was he who 
brought gilts during the night, and 
vi whenever they found a |>uckage 
mysteriously delivered they instant
ly exclaimed. “St Nicholas brought
M

Suhacrilie to Hie Knterpnse

N U T BOW L IS F ILLED  
FROM M AN Y LANDS

Null hum all ovei the glnlx- go 
into your iiut-lxiwl at Christmas lake 
( lirntm.iv traditions, the nuts so |W>p- 
tilar at this time of year are a mixture 
ol many varietiev and different his
tories.

Th<- English waluul, for instance, 
is not Knglish at all It originated in 
Asia centimes ago and was called 
"the food of tfie gods."

The round little filbert and the 
almond came from the Old World. 
( >ther nuts, so familiar at Christmas, 
the hickory out. the black walnut and

the chestnut, hi »ay nothing of the pe
can. are strictly American The pe
can is native to America and is found 
nowhere els«-. Two other American 
mils worthy of mention are the chest
nut and the butternut,

Although many nuts originated m 
other |sarts of the world, almost ev
ery known variety is now grown on 
American soil and ex|x-rt* are con
stantly scan lung for more kinds of 
mils to transplant to this country.

TRIE DECORATIONS 
SYMBOLIZE MYTHS

^ou may not rvalue it. hut most ol 
the ornaments on your Christmas tree 
are sviiilmls of myths ami legends 
that were popular three thousand 
years before the birth of Christ

\t that turn- the Aryan race, living 
at the foothills of the Himalaya moun
tain* 111 the Kast. saw the lavs ol the 
living sun. Ix-nt as they passed thru 
the huinid air. the image of a gigan
tic tree These sun po«-ts added to the 
tie«' linage suggestions from the more 
distunt heavens, the sun. the moon 
and the stars Ixvame the golden Irmt 
that hung on the branches The larg 
er cIoihIs Suggested birds, swans, 
doses flying III and uImhiI the tree. 
The golden flash of heat-lighting lie- 
cam«- the mystical flower that grew 
on tin- tre«'. the celestial misth-loc. 
Th«- showers that watered the tree 
cam«- from the streams at its lias«-.

f  rom these fragmentary legends in 
lolklore we g«-t the tre«- its«-lf. the 
golden tinsel to represent the rising 
sun. the golden fruit for the slurs and 
the iiHMin, swans an«l dost* for 
clouds, mistletoe for lightning and 
showers or streamers of silver tinsel 
lor water.

HAVE NEW COOK
Mr. and Mrs. I’ete Nutter ot the 

Cactus Calc announced this week that 
they have employed S|x-«xly Smith as 
a new cook at their cole. Smith is 
from Ballinger ami will lx- the after
noon and evening cook lie  has had 
2A years experience as a cmik and 
promises to please his customers.

Mis. Mauds Bouse is s|X-iidmg the 
Christmas holidays in McCumey, 
with h«-r son and daughter-in-law, 
llarvev Bouse and family.

Slav the Christmas tnsaon lx mg you p rate ami happiness 

that wdl temalo w»rth vati thnxigluxit the vear

BRONTE ICE COMPANY
Mr aikJ Mu . V\ \\ Mililitro

7PU % % tf @ A *lU m 4 U  

{ ¿ t ie d  id tA  Â * / k f m c 4 4  4 W

McGUIRE BROS. WELDING SHOP
KAREN GAYL HOSPITAL

Through the door that leads to jo y  
M ay th is greeting wend its  way  
A n d  in its  course bestow on you  
M uch happiness this Christm as day.



The keeping of Christmas or Mint's : OKI and tarnished tinsel can be
days, and the making oi mince pie» made to look almost as bright as new I 
were illegal m the early Maaaachu by washing it in warm soap suds to 
setts and New llaven colonies. The which a few drops of ammonia have 
strict religion of the Puritans banned been added. Dry tinsel with a towel 
olrservance of holy days. and bang it up to finish drying.

FOR QUALITY FURNITURE
FOR FAIR PRICES
FOR FRIENDLY SERVICE
FOR YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS —

IN SAN ANGELO IT'S ~
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.

_____________________ __________________________________*

My Stars!
I'm running around in circUt 
trying to find a new and 
different way to remind you of 
me this Christmas, but guess 
I'll just hove to say, "Season's 
Greetings— to You."

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER CO.
0. H. W ILLOUGHBY, Mgr

Patronize These Advertisers

Urrr Ur (tomrs!
That jolly, portly gent with the 
snowy beard;
Red suit and cap, and twinkling 
blue eyes—
Is swishing through the sky on 
his way to you;
His sleigh a-bulging with its 
store of surprise.

MAG1N0LIA GAS & OIL
B. E M O D G LIN G . Agent

Happy voices everywhere 
That's Christmas!
Mav vou have a Merry One.

CUMB1E & WILKINS

SANTA CLAUS SCHOOL 
TRAINS JOLLY GENTS

In a colonial farmhouse al Albion. 
N V.. there is a Santa Claus school 
and it's the only educational institu
tion of its kind in the wiyrld

Graduate» wear white wig and 
whiskers, red suit trimmed in white 
fur. wide white belt, and black leath
er boots.

A course at the school prepare» the 
prospective Santa Claus to properly 
shake when he laughs, like a bowl 
full ol jelly, remain calm when a 
child glares and yells "there ain't no 
Santa Claus" and maintain proper dip
lomatic relations with a parent who 
thinks Santa has given her tot the 
hrushoff.

READING YU LETID E  
STORIES ADDS TO  
FA M ILY  CHRISTM AS

The reading of literature s most Ire- 
loved Christmas stories, including the 
Gospels, is one of the l>e»t wavs for 
a family to prepare for the (lav itself.

A family reading session, planned 
for the last few davs before Christ
mas. will make it easier for the child 
ten to stand the tension of waiting i 
and will add meaning and happv 
family memories to the occasion

Christmas is. first of all. religious, 
and the New Testament accounts ol 
the birth of Jesus ought alwavs to la- 
read first Both the Christmas stories 
ol Matthew and l.okc are beautiful j 
poetry and literature.

Perhaps the most famous Christ j 
mas hook hi the world, after the Bible 
stories, is Dickens' "A Christmas (Ur l 
ol," written in 1H41. It is a tale which 
will In- told and retold as long as 
there is Christmas It is profound 
enough for the most adult taste and 
it is still a children s classic.

Ilenrv Van IX ke't “The Other 
Wise Men 1» another »tors which 
has liecomo a Christinas classic. It 
tells of a fourth wise man who saw 
the star rising and set out to follow 
it. The great desire of this pilgrim 
was denied, vet fulfilled in the denial

For a good, unoffensive funny sto
re about Christmas try "How Come 
Christmas?” by Roark Bradford. It 
concerns the efforts of a group of 
Negroes to decide which came first, 
Santa Claus or the Little Lord Jesus

Probable the most famous Ameri
can Christmas tale is Kate Douglas 
Wiggins "The Birds' Christmas Car
ol.' There are other American Christ
mas stories well worth reading, 
though, such as laruisu Mav Alcott’v 
"Christmas at Orchard House and 
Vincent Starrett's “Snow for Christ
mas." Christopher Mor lev's “The 
Worst Christmas Storv” hap|M*ns to 
In- almost one of the !n-st.

These are just a few of the possi
bilities for a literary Christmas menu. 
When it is selected and served to the 
family circle, have the fireplace go
ing and the tree lights on.

CHRISTM AS W ORKERS  
M UST HAVE SS NUMBERS

Additional salespr-ople employed 
tor the holiday season must have a 
social security numlier. George (Mark. 
San Angelo social security field office 
manager, reminded today.

With the Christmas rush at full 
tide. Clark urges that each |>erson

T K e v u f ô tfm éU  

mttd Ç f  ta Mn 
p a t è n t i t& ié  

'Z ta tld A f S a n a a *

ALLENE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP

who has a job or who expects to be I 
employed, part-time or full-time, se
cure a social security account num
ber iriunediately, if he does not al
ready have one. He should make a 
jioint of showing it to the employer at 
tiie time he is entered on the payroll

panployers were also reminded to 
see that each person hired has a so
cial security number. A record of 
the numlrer should lie made at the 
tune the persons enter die service of 
the firm.

Clark reminded business men, ho 
tel managers, and other people who 
receive checks for cashing or in pay
ment ol merchandise that they should 
not accept social security account 
numbers as positive certification ol 
(lie individual holder

SURPRISE BREAKFAST  
IS CH RISTM AS PARTY  
FOR JR. STUDY CLUB

A "islitre as you are" breakfast was 
served to memliers ol the Bronte 
Junior study dull last Friday, Decem- 
Imt 17. at the home of Mrs Nod 
PrrcifuU. Memliers. having lieen in
vited at H a. m . were picked up by 
the hostess and co-hostess. Mrs Bon 
Spnouts, Ix-twecu f> and 7 a. in and 
taken to the breakfast in housecoats 
or whatever they hap|x*ucd to In- 
wearing.

Upon arrival ol the guests, wattles, 
bacon and coffee were served to 
Mines B. 1 Caperton. Karl F derm , 
Biliks McCutdien. Charlie Phillips, 
Francis Pruitt. Boy Bnbmsou. Frank 
Sayuer, Bolieit Hugh Sims. Hollis 
Stevens, Norman hiker, Jam s Mor- 
agne. W. L. Pry, James Allen, Ben 
Oglesby and the hostesses.

Mrs. W. 1.. Fiv and Mis liank 
Saviier had charge ol the program 
which included a style show and each 
memlM'r modeled her early morning 
wearing apparel Notes were last foi 
the one looking "In-sI and the one 
looking "worst" ui the mornings

Gifts were exchanged on the light 
ed Christmas tree which stood in tin 
living room Christmas decorations 
were carried out and the breakfast 
was served Irom the dining table cen 
tered with snowmen caudles skating 
on a snow coveted mirror. Die mantle 
was decorated with an arrangement 
of fall leav w.

WMU MEMBERS 
EXCH AN GE GIFTS

Die kukapoo W M l' met Saturday, 
December IN Die president. Mis 
Holman had charge of the program 
Mrs. Arthur Wrinkle taught the le» 
son. MeinlH'is exchanged Christmas 
gilts following the program.

The next meeting will In- Saturday. 
Januarv N. and the lesson will In- the 
2<tth chapter of John.

Memliers present were Mines Ida 
Warner. Dink Beaver. Billv Labt-nski 
Noah Pruitt. Monroe Alexandri Moil 
Andrews, George Wrinkle I mm.in 
Parker, Claude Beaver. Evert Best.

| Marshall Stephenson Garland sp<m 
car. Cullen Clark. Paila Holman Pat 
Braver, Collie Warner. Arthur NNrin 
kle and Missis Dean. O iikI.i Beasei 
Hu haul Spencer and Juanita Wruikle

Betty Jo Glenn is here suiting Ini 
family and friends during the holt- 
days. She has been teaching jour
nalism in the college at Victoria
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Season s Greetings 
and Best Wishes for a very 

Merry Christmas to All.

CLIFT FUNERAL HOME
B R U C f C L IF T

¿M IM IM I ........................ ...........

9

Best Wishes 

To Our 

Friends and 

Patrons for 

A

Merry

Christmas

«IU T E AUTO STORE
MR. AND MRS. C. I. BRUTON
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During the Holiday Season, a wonderful spirit of happi
ness and good-cheer presails throughout our land. To the 
children it's a time of excitement, and Santa s visit on Christ
mas Eve is eagerly awaited. To the rest of ns the Christmas 
season is a boss time of last-minute-shopping and preparing 
for the bigg**st feast of the year.

Yes Christinas is truly a time of happiness and good- 
cheer But how many of us stop to think about the real mean
ing of ChristmasJ How many of us think of it as just a time 
of celebration-' Most of us. perhaps, take Christmas for grant
ed and give little thought as to its real meaning. This year,

then, let s all take time-out and give thanks to Him whose 
birth we celebrate on Christmas Day. Let us give thanks for 
the many blessings Hi* has bestowed on us.

On this glorious day we honor Him who taught the great
est lessons ever known. We give thanks to Him who blessed 
us w ith the privilege of living in a country that is strong and 
free . . .  a country whose people can worship in any man
ner they choose w ithout fear or prejudice . . .  a country that 
is striving to make on of His greatest lessons Ireeome a reality,

PLACE ON EARTH, G(X)D W ILL TO MEN.

FROM VOI R COUNTY OFFICIALS FOR 1949 - 195#

JE FF DEAN
Counts Judge

WILLIS SMITH
Counts and District (Merk

PAUL GOOD
Sheriff and Tax Assessor-Collector

OTIS SMITH
Commissioner. Precinct 2

t w \

( f h r i s t e s

RUBY L. PETTIT
County Treasurer

CLAUDE DITMORE
Commissioner. Precinct 4

FRANK C. DICKEY
County Attorney

Q



Even Our Snow Man
Wonts to got In our greetings to you this 

Holiday Season

C. R. SMITH & CO.
M R. jnd  MRS. C . R. SM ITH

8 # î|l

The Star-Our Beacon Of Faith
The Star of Bethlehem which guidod 
tho Throo Wise Mon to tho mangor 
whoro tho child-Jesus lay, (till coot*
Its gontlo booms on this troublod 
Earth. Lot us lift up our oyos unto 
this boacon— this symbol of Hoovonly 
guidanco. Lot us onrich tho livos of 
our follow-mon this Christmas with 
a now understanding of tho brother
hood of Man.

MORGAN FLOWER SHOP
OF SA N  A N G ELO  —  R EPRESEN TED  IN BRO N TE BY

BRONTE PHARMACY

“®hr (lift 
fflithout the diuer 

is Sore”
Wo give to you, our friends, this Christmas Day, 
our deepest appreciation for the fullness of tho 
friendship that you have given us all those 
years. With our gift, we enclose a little piece 
of our hearts for you to keep. Bless you, this 
Christmas, and always.

BRONTE PHARMACY
M R. and MRS. J. M. R IPPETO E

Shiiiiniiiitii
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WANT-ADS
BABY CHICKS am) Started Chicks. 

FEED ER SUPPLY, 14th and N 
Qiadbourne. San Angelo. 38-tfc

WHY NOI let us buy your iced sacks 
I I ED ER  si ITLY. 14th «e N 
Chadbouroe, San Angelo

SEE

Harvey Gilbert
For New and Used Cars

BANKSTON MOTOR CO.
Phone 5576 San Angelo, Texas

The Charm of 
CHRISTM AS  

lies in the thought 
that we live in 

the memory of our 
friends

CENTRAL DRUG
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Percifull 
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Percifull 

Bobbie Tomlinson

For Sale Hot Pouit elei Ini lange 
Is in top condition and cooks as 
well as a new stove. FRANK 
KESSEE 50-4te

LIST  YOUR
Royalties 
Leases 
Real Estate

WITH

BRONTE REA LTY CO.
Located at C. H SMITH CO.

Faicb listing will be given sep
arate consideration and well He 
appreciated.

PHONE 122

BABY CHICKS
COME IN and see us lor your ieed 

We have plenty of heaters, both 
natural gas and butane, and lots 
of C/S meal -  including cubes 
Moody Powell Fees! Supply. 60« S 
Oakes. San Angelo, phone 5083.

C L I F T  F U N E R A L  H O M E
For Your Ambulance Service

ROBERT LIE 
i M

BRONTE

4P

> t i f ,

X V
Ÿ/m
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CHRISTMAS
May the joys of this 

Holiday Season 
remain with you, 

not only at 
Christmas, but each 

day of the 
comini year.

BRONTE
BOWLING ALLEY 

Mr. end Mrs. T. P. Sims

ROYALTIES ANI) LEASES
Bronte may lie another Little Tulsa. 
List your lots and royalties with me. 
You might have a living in your own 
hack yard. I predict withui the next 
1 months there will lie 15 wells drill- ' 
mg in Bronte and vicinity.
Write, call or Cotne.

TAYLOR EMERSON 
Registered Dealer

Phone I I I  or 7504 or P .O .Box 178 
Bn 'iitr , I in  II

44 m u ru  d u U  fs m

A  T fU v u f (9 £ > U 4 tm 4 U ,

W e W ill Be Closed Saturday and Sunday.

B R O N T E  C A F E
|  SAM  and LE ILA  SPRU ELL
slIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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W EAR-EVER ALUMINUM
Hie larnous Weal K iel Aluminum 

Cooking Utensil Co. has openings 
m Coke Counts lor men who would 
like to have their own business. 
Must base car. we itirmsh samples 
and train you. Training school 
starts Dec. 27.

Write Bo* 481 
Rig Spring, Texas

50-3tc

f t e
SU BSCRIBE TO your favorite maga 

am« or newspaper through 
Enterprise. Magazines make nice 
Christmas gifts, too. See about it 
today. TH E ENTERPRISE

BRING YOUH legal or other typing t 
to The Enterprise office We will 
do it by the page or form.

FOH SALE -  8. 8 and 10-foot A « 
motor double-geared windmills and
towers LETTER SUPPLY CO . 
Robert Lee

FOH SALE
condition.

Girl's bicycle. Good 
See ANN FRANKLIN 

50-tfc

FOH SALE We have one (Moot 
léonard Super Deluse Electnr Hr 
fngerator. The finest refrigerator 
you ever saw. For sale at a dis 
cxiunt. It has frozen food space for
65 ihs oi m  w m n  a u t o
STO RE, Bronte. Texas

BUILD IN G  
CO N TRA CTIN G  .
A ll kind* of carpenter work 
and building repair. Any 
kind of brick work. A ll work 
pricod reasonable

M. B. BUMPURS 
GEORGE T. McEWEN

—
FOR BENT — Four 2-room apart 

ments. completely modem See 
W ALTER SCOTT 43-tfe

FOB SALE One 16*48 liarrack* See 
W. M CULP at Maverick. Tesa»

4(Mic

LOST Black Shaefler or Parker limn 
tain pen. Liberal reward Bellini 
to Mrs. Robert Hickman or Tin 
Enterprise- 51-ltp

FOH S U I  l room house 2 big 
porches. To be moved 5 miles 
south of Rolicrt law on San Angelo 
highway W B RESSENT 51-4tp

(JUhat fflore
Is There To Say

As our thoughts turn to you this 

Holiday Season, we wonder just 

how we con convey to you all that 

is in our hearts

We finally choose— as always—  

the simplest and sweetest message 

of them olli "Merry Christmas."

BRONTE JEWELRY
MR. and MRS F R ID  T A T U M

IIIIIIIIIHIMIHMHIIIIMIIItNIHimiltlllltHllltlllllll llllllilllllllllllllllHllllllllllllllllllllllltllltllll

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
*& U rytf O faiM nuisJk

BRADLEY'S TIRE CO.
♦th and Hutchings Ave. Rhone 14 —  Res. 1353

BALLINGER, TEXAS
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TEXAS THEATRETHE
NEW

BRONTE. TEXAS
'M otion h r h i m  At»  Your Greelw t hntM tauinm it"

PBBDA1 YND SAM IU»\> DFGF.MHFH 24 AS 
1948’» Bi|! Wwlerii Epic

'RETURN OF TH E BAO MEN''
Comedv aud New»

SUNDAY 1 3 0  MATINEE. AND MONDAY. DEC. 2« 27
Pal O'Brien ui

"FIGHTING FATHER DUNNE"
Also Cartoon

1TESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. D ECEM BER 21» • 2‘J  
George Hall • Randolph Scott • George Brent • Joan Blundell ui

"CHRISTMAS EVE"
Also Cartoon

The Bronte Enterprise caused them to rise in a rebellious SOME SAFETY RULES
. . F O R  HOLIDAY SEASON

It only takes a small amount of

SUBSCRIBE TO your favorite maga- 
urie or newspaper tin 
Enterprise Magazine» make nice 
Christmas gifts, too. See about it 
todas THE EN TERPRISE

rough
make

1 “  !

MERRY
CHRISTMAS
To You. Our Friends

IN DEPEN DEN T O IL MAN  
URGES C IT IZ E N S  TO  
PROTECT PROPERTIES
Editors Note The following letter 
va* written by J C. Jones, an uide 

pendent ml operator, and is published 
here, as something for Bnmtc citizensf
to think about and act upou according 
to the way thev thuik it wilt afiect 
their interest».)
Dear fellow citizen

Some months ago 1 wrote a letter 
suggesting that you ask all candidates 
to the Legislature how they stood on 
the oil lease uiutizutiou bill that ma|ot 
oil companies are going to again try 
to pass at the coining legislature 
session

It aun t be tong until your repre
sentative and senator will be going 
to Austin tor the meeting ui the leg is
lature ami you should see him again 
and insist that he vote agauist the 
ma|or oil companies unitization bill 
that keeps the little mail from getting 
his fair share of wells drilled on Jus 
property If the big oil companies gef 

! this unitization bill passed the man 
with a small farm won't have a Omni 

| man's chance The oil hr* will get 
won't grease a gimlet

Let's get buss and hase our nrigh- 
| lion to write, call ami talk to our 
| representatives and senaton and let 

them know that the small land ownei 
wants things left like dies are now 
We can unitize our small pieces of 
land now if we want to -  voluntary 
Let i don t let the big oil companies 
i ram this thing down our throats 

Our legislators are our onls protec
tion See ymin before he goes to 
Austui next month See at least five 
of vour neighbors ami hase them 
write or see nun ami hase him vote 
to help the little man 

Suiter elv.
J C JONES
Independent Oil Operator

CHRISTM AS FORCED  
UNDERGROUND IN 1644

There was a time when Christmas 
went underground People who ad
vocated Chnstma* were in danger of 
arrest and imprisonment and it look
ed as though Christmas was on its 
wav out.

It all happened around 1644 when 
the Puritans in England forbade any 
merriment or rrligiotu service*, by act 
of parliament on the ground that It 
was a heathen festival Y\hat resulted 
was much grumbling breaking of the 
law and a Christmas underground 
which W T o tr  ami distributed pamph
lets in favor of Christinas

In 1646 for instance was publish
ed 'Canterbury Christmas ’  T h i s  
pamphlet gives an account of the 
inhwHpieiit proceedings a f t e r  the 
O ver of Canterbury had upon Wed
nesday December 22. “openly pro 

, claimed that Christmas day and all 
other superstitious festivals should he 
¡»it down«- and a market should lie 

1 kepi mi Christmas day. Which being 
, not observed (fail very ill taken bv 

the country) the town was thereby 
unservsd with provision 4ml trading 

I very much hindered, which occasion- 
I cd great discontent among people.

MR and MRS. C E C IL  K (M P  <

Best Garage
I V I R T  (SH O RTY) B IS T

.Among the rarest of the |Minphlel» 
issued at that time is one entitled 
"The Examination and Tryal of Old 
Father Christmas ' In this little vol
ume. "one old Christmas was com
manded to be btought to the Bat. 
then was a jury for Lite and Death 
to be unpaneltd ."  The Judge was 
called Judge ffate-bate, the Sheriff’s 
name w a s  called l.miuird Love- 
peaee."

In the end Christmas is avs|Ultted. 
but is cautioned by Judge Hate-hate, 
"lor avoiding all such scandals as 
have been cast upon vou lot the fu
ture. do think fit to admonish you. 
that vou remember vour Office is 
not so much to feast the Body, as to 
refresh the Soul, by thankful and 
pious Meditatious.

Charles II re-established Christmas 
m 1678 and "(oils Old Father Christ
mas" has never had to stand trial since.

Christmas guests of the J. M Hip- 
petoe tamilv and Mr and Mis. J. I) 
Bernard will !»• Sgt and Mis. Gav- 
lord Bernard and son from F’ort 
Worth. Mr ami Mrs P H Littlefield 
ami daughter Novel»-. fruni Palestine. 
Mr and Mrs. Tesi Bernard and 
dauglitci from Dallas. Mi ami Mrs 
Walker Bernard ami children. Jim 
mie and Juds from Hosniburg, Airs 
A W Littlefield and daughters. 
Glenda ami Joste from Robert le e  
and Mr and Mrs. Jarvis Littlefield 
from Rofiert Lae.

carelessness In turn the joyful Christ
mas holiday into a tragic event. The 
Christmas tree is the danger spot, 
(here are a few simple precautions 
that will assure a safe ami merry 
Christmas.

Never burn real candles on your
tree.

Don’t risk using frayed cords and 
broken plugs.

Avoid placing powerful lamp bulbs 
near fancy ornaments, synthetic ma
terials. paper or cotton.

Don't go away ami leave vour tree 
lighted.

Be very careful when smoking 
.11 nuiid Christmas package wrapping 
material.

Secure flic tree bv wires to the wall

10 that tiny tots will not he able to 
Inimp or pull it over.

Place your free so that, standing 
or fallen, it cannot block a doorway 
which might be needesi to escape 
from the room.

If you go in for claliorale decora
tions, lietter make sure they're all 
m a d e  o f  incombustible material. 
F'lameproofed materials can be pur
chased af main stores. Insist on them.

SILENT NIGHT
The iamous Christmas hymn. "Si

lent Night. Holy Night." was written 
in Ohendorf, one of Austria's loveliest 
villages, on Christmas Eve, 1818. by 
the local clergyfhan, who took the 
uords to the home of the village 
oigauist the same night, where they 
were immediately set to the well- 
known tune.

A n d  ml, s o w  H o lid a y  S»a 

•on b .  a happy m l

Bronte 
: Service Station

GREETINGS
FOLKS!

Out far «h« n en n,
T w o  Im  dvr d — .

W t ' »  p M  ahoi 

For O in a ra u a . t o o  l a t o  

HAPPY CHRISTM AS!

Vernon C. 
Lammers 

Lumber Co.
BUD KIRKLA N D

RIGHT HERE 
AT HOME

YOU CAN BUY YOUR

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Be Sure to See Us For
INDEX CARDS 
INDEX GUIDES 
LETTER FILES  
MEMO BOOKS 
SALES BOOKS 
TIM E BOOKS 
RECEIPT BOOKS 
STATEM ENTS  
FOLDERS
ADDING M ACH IN E PAPER 
TYPEW RITER PADS 
SECOND SHEETS 
STATION ERY

PAPER CLIPS  
A RT GUM  
PEN CIL CLIPS  
PENCILS  
PENHOLDERS 
GUMMED TAPE 
CARBON PAPER 
PENCIL LEADS 
SCOTCH TAPE 
TAPE DISPENSERS 
INK
ERASERS

T h e  B ro n te  E n te rp rise

ajiiminiiiiHiiiimiimiiiiiiiHiiiiHtinmiiiiiiNMiiHiniHiHiHiiN

CO TO CHURCH 
SUNDAY

iiiiiiiiiiimHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiii

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS
KATINC PLEASURE!

W a  art w i-h in a  vow I ha (raaiaai h . p p im ai ml tha 

••awn M av vour O v riH m a i hr ih r  m a m a «  and 

v o w  N t w  Yaa r (ha hau you hava arar boa wo.

MEAT SPECIALS —

SAUSAGE, Mb. Rolls e • 39c
SALT PORK a a a Lb. 39c
PORK CHOPS a a a Lb. 49c
BACON, Armour's Star Lb. 69c
LONGHORN CHEESE . Lb. 43c
LARD, S-lb. Carton I . 69c
HENS - - ROAST - - STEAKS

il!

WALNUTS Lb. 37c
SPUDS 10 Lbs. 47c
MEAL, AUNT JEMIMA 5 Lbs. 35c
MEAL, AUNT JEMIMA 10 Lbs. 69c
JELLO 3 Boxes 25c
OMAR WHITE CAKE MIX Box 35c
CARNATION MILK Large Càuti 15c
DIAMOND BRAND PINTOS, No. 2 Cans 2 For 23c
POWDERED SUGAR 2 Pkgs. 25c
LETTUCE, laarge. Firm Heads 10c
CABBAGE Lb. 4c

PRUITT’S STORE
"Don't Go By —  B R O N T E  —  Como Buy"


